
YOUNG AT ARTS DRESS CODE

Girls Beginner Ballet- Standard 3 

Attire: Pink (Ages 2.5-7)/Black (Ages 8-13) leotard, ballet pink tights and a sheer ballet skirt.
Shoes: Pink full-sole leather ballet slippers (CAPEZIO #205)
Hair: A neat, classical pun using hair pins (not bobby pins) and a hair net. (NO BANGS) 
Notes: No runs in tights  

Ladies Standard 4 - Intermediate/Advanced

Attire: Black or solid coloured leotard, ballet pink convertible tights and a sheer ballet skirt
or dance shorts may be worn. 
Shoes: Pink canvas split-sole ballet shoes
Hair: A neat, classical pun using hair pins (not bobby pins) and a hair net. (NO BANGS) 
Notes: If extra support is needed, black sports bras are permitted.  No runs in tights  

Boys (All Ballet Classes) 

Attire: Black or white fitted T-shirt and black leggings or athletic shorts
Shoes: Black full-sole ballet shoes with white socks 
Hair: Combed neat and tidy 

JAZZ,  TAP,  LYRICAL,  BROADWAY

Girls

Attire: Black leotard or solid coloured fitted tank top with leggings or dance shorts and
suntan tights (absolutely NO midriff showing)  
Shoes (Jazz, lyrical, broadway):  Black leather split sole jazz shoes, toe undeez, half soles 
Shoes (Tap): Tap shoes (Intensive dancers please refer to Tap Shoe Requirement email)  
Hair: Off the face in a secured ponytail, braid or bun (NO BANGS)
Notes: Additional coloured clothing may be worn, but must be removed at instructors
request. If a bra is required, please wear a black sports bra 

Boys

Attire: Black or solid coloured T-Shirt or tank top with black athletic shorts or pants
Shoes (Jazz, lyrical, broadway): Black leather split sole jazz shoes, toe undeez, half soles 
Shoes (Tap): Tap shoes (Intensive dancers please refer to Tap Shoe Requirement email)
Hair: Combed neat and tidy 

BALLET



MODERN, CONTEMPORARY

Girls

Attire: Black leotard or solid coloured fitted tank top with leggings or dance shorts and
suntan stirrup tights (absolutely NO midriff showing)  
Shoes: Bare feet or socks 
Hair: Off the face in a secured ponytail, braid or bun (NO BANGS) 
Notes: Additional coloured clothing may be worn, but must be removed at instructors
request. If a bra is required, please wear a black sports bra 

Boys

Attire: Black or solid coloured T-Shirt or tank top with black athletic shorts  
Shoes: Bare feet or socks 
Hair: Combed neat and tidy 

ACRO

Girls

Attire: Black leotard with leggings or dance shorts and suntan stirrup tights (absolutely NO
midriff showing)  
Shoes: Bare feet  
Hair: Off the face in a secured ponytail, braid or bun
Notes: Additional coloured clothing may be worn, but must be removed at instructors
request. If a bra is required, please wear a black sports bra 

Boys

Attire: Black or solid coloured T-Shirt or tank top with black athletic shorts  
Shoes: Bare feet 
Hair: Combed neat and tidy 

HIP HOP

Girls and Boys

Attire: All black, loose fitted clothing  (Absolutely NO midriff showing) 
Shoes: Non-Marking sneakers dedicated for studio use only. All white shoes will be required
for the stage 
Hair (Girls) : off the face in a secure ponytail or French braids
Hair (Boys): combed and tidy



TRIPLEX BALLET 

Girls

Attire: Black leotard with black tights and a ballet skirt
Shoes: Black leather ballet slippers 
Hair: Off the face in a secured bun

Boys

Attire: Black or white T-Shirt  with black athletic shorts  
Shoes: Black leather ballet shoes 
Hair: Combed neat and tidy 

Girls

Attire: Black leotard with black tights and dance shorts 
Shoes: Black leather ballet slippers 
Hair: Off the face in a secured bun

Boys

Attire: Black or white T-Shirt with black athletic shorts  
Shoes: Tap shoes 
Hair: Combed neat and tidy 

Girls

Attire: Black leotard with black tights and a tap skirt
Shoes: Black leather ballet slippers 
Hair: Off the face in a secured bun

Boys

Attire: Black or white T-Shirt with black athletic shorts  
Shoes: Tap shoes
Hair: Combed neat and tidy 

TRIPLEX JAZZ

TRIPLEX TAP 


